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Quick Step Prices.
50 pieces 5-4 Table Oil Cloth, 25c.

kind, half price, only 12%c. yd.
roo pieces Androscoggan Bleach-

ing, 12 yds to each buyer for $1.oo.
20 pieces unb'eached 9-4 Sheet-

ing, limited, at only the yd. 19c.
roo pieces John P. King Sea Island

Sheeting at only the yard 5c.
SThousands of yds 40 in. White
Lawn, 15c. kind at only 9c. yd.
Thousands of yds. 27 in. Checked

Nainsook at only the yard 5c.
Thousands of yds. book fold In-

dia Linen at only the yd. 5c.
Lonsdale Cambric, genuine, io

yds. to each buy er at only roc yd.
New Neckwear for Ladies, new

Belts and Belting, new Combs, new
SHosierv, all marked at prices to

move themn canie..
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Wednesdai
Ew Specials in Men's Easter

Suits.
$15.oo Easter Suits in the new-

st spring shades of gray, olive,
smoke, etc., with new nobby stripe
ffecs, new fad cuffs on sleeves,
full hip Trousers, you can't match

hese suits, $9.98 cash.

$20.0o Easter Suits; all hand

ade, just try on one of this lot in

our size, it will fit you as well as

our tailor can. Wh/ Mr. man,

ou will be robbing ourself if you
uy clothes else. -ere. Until our

ompetitors diijlicate it, and I will
enture to say they will not even

ttempt, $14.98 cash.

SBarg
r MilInery Sale.
Such a display of Easter Milli-

nery at economical prices has nevem
beenmade in this town. We are
confident that no more stylish, noi

a better collection of Millinery is
shown in any store in the State.
No guess work here. There are

hundreds in Newberry and sur-

rounding towns and country wh<
come here for t,heir headwear
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The Best Skirt Yet.

And the.re's the best reason why
we should make the statement, such
style, hang, fit and finish was never

purchasable before, at $5.98 each.
New arrivals, Skirts of plain

Panama, gored styles, just from the
maker's hands. See yourself if
they're not worth $8.50 elsewhere.
We have roo of these skirts to

choose from at $5.98 each.

Women's $2.00 Oxfords at
$1.49 Pair.

Twenty cases just landed, all new

styles. lace or Blucher, black or

tan, the best $2.oo .Oxford you
ver saw, choice $1.49 pair.

Easter Dress
Every one who is likely to need:

strike a "bee line" for this store.
We only mention a few. COME.

45 inch Black Mohair, value 85c.
44 in. Black Panama, hard finish,
44 in. Black Storm Serge, beautil
44 in. Chiffon Panama, value $1.
5 pieces yd. wide Taffeta Silk, $:

Thsi lt fEaster Ri
Thibi lo ofRibbons bought s

Taffeta Ribbon, Nos. 40, 6o and 8c
the yard roc.
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500 Ladies' Pattern Hats.
You never in all your life saw as

many trimmed Pattern Hats, no

two alike, Hats of every design,
made from imported models that

rank among the highest in the

country. Every kind, color and

material. Come and see how we've

got the other, fellow skinned on

Millinery.
Here's Another lMimnaugh

Teaser.
200 pairs Howard & Foster high

grade Oxfords, patent leather, Rus-
sia calf and gunmetal, worth $4.oo
and $5.00 a pair the world over,

Easter sale price, speci.1 $3.50 pr.

SGoods Sale.
tyard of black Dress Goods should
Every known weave is represented.

,Easter sale price only 49c. yard.
75C. value, Easter sale price 49C. yd.
u1 85c. quality, Easter sale price SoC,
o, Easter sale price only 69c. yd.
50 quality, Easter sale price 89c.

bbon Sale.
pecially for this sale, all pure Silk
in all the best colorings, at only
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Ready Made Waists.

The greatest assortment of ready
ade Waists in the Carolinas, and
ou couldn't buy the materials for
ess than $x1-50, Waists of Lawn and

Lingerie Cloth,long sleeves trimmed
n Irish Val and Cluny Laces and
Embroidery, a regular $2. oo Waist,
Easter sale price 98c. each.
50 doz. Waists worth 75c. and
$.oo eaTh, Easter sale price 59c.

Ready-to-Wear Departm't.
Ready-to-wear department full

f good things. New arrivals daily.
Every garment is a marvel for the
rice, Princess style, made of soft

Lingerie material trimmed in lace.
ther attractive numbers in both

white atd colors.

)eoarti
Easter Oxfords for Men,

The largest stock of Shoes in the
never saw such a pile of Oxfords in
keep you away from this Easter Sh<
pocket. New ankle strap steppers
buckles, patent leather and Russian

Women's $2.50 I
All new spring styles, Blucher cn

ford you ever saw, Easter sale price
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Y

arolina Firm

~re,
here is not a
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4 Dogs
50 B1'ck Voil Skirts at $6.98
50 Black Voil Skirts trimmed in

elf folds and Satin, you can't buy
his Skirt elsewhere for less than

to.oo, and most stores charge you

~1250 for this same skirt, for this

ig Easter sale $6.98 each.

Ladies' Under Skirts.
5o Ladies' Black Taffeta Under

Skirts wo-th $7.00, Easter sale

rice $4.98 each.
5o Ladies' Black Heatherbloom
Skirts worth $2.50, Easter sale
rice $1.49 each.
200 Ladies' Black mercerized
ateen Under Skirts worth $1-5o,

Easter sale price 98c. each.~nents!
olell, Girls and Boys.

p country under one roof. You
allyour life. Don't let anything
eSale, it means money in your

with welt soles, Cuban heels, self
calf, $3.50 value, at $2.98 pair.
xfords at $1.98.
t,tan or black, the best $2-50 Ox-.
$198 pair.

of Any


